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THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1885.

ENGLISH POLITICS.

Tim QUKEn's V KOUGnLY
haj;du:i by a mob.

London, Oct. 24. It is now evi-

dent that the .Parliamentary cam-

paign will not pass off without seri-
ous rioting in certain quarters, as
the party feeling, which already
runs high, daily; grows more bitter.
The Marquis of Lome, Liberal can-

didate for Harapstead, went to
Brentford towri, seven miles west of
London. He delivered a campaign
speech and while addressing the
electors, a mob assaulted him with
rotten eggs and some of them, gain-
ing the platform, 'smashed his hat
over his head. The supporters of
the Marquis rushed to his rescue
and a fight ensued. Thcnoblc Lord
now became so thoroughly fright-
ened that he hastily departed from
tlie scene, ran through the streets in
a drenching rain toward the way
station, and immediately departed
for London. Meanwhile, the fight
continued, the supporters of the
Marquis being severely handled,
and becoming discouraged at the
desertion of their champion, they
retired, leaving their contestants
masters of the field. Then they
seized the platform and passed reso-

lutions condemning the policy of the
Liberals. When the Queen's son-in-la- w

made his appearance as the
Liberal candidate for Hampstead it
occasioned considerable surprise,
and when he put forward, in his
address, advanced Radical opinions,
the surprise was greatly increased.
He adopted Chamberlain's pro-

gramme of free education and advo-

cated immediate disestablishment in
Scotland. He championed the prin-
ciples of the Free Land League and
the withdrawal, to the encourage-
ment of of land, and
suggested that'tho sale of largb es-

tates en bloc should be subject to
heavy taxation, while the sales of
land to be divided into smaller lots
should be left dutyfree. As to the
House of Lords be hardly went so
far as the Hampstead Radicals de-

sired, being of the opinion that that
venerable institution might be
amended by the infusion of active
members. He favored the exten-
sion of local in
Ireland.

LINCOLN'S MAGNANIMITY.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at of
Oct. 31st printed the following: A
number of personal friends were dis-

cussing some incidents of the late
war, when one of them spoke of
Lincoln's aversion to bloodshed, and
in illustration said that he had it
from a member of the Cabinet of
thatwar period that Lincoln, on his
return from the Hampton Eoads
conference in February, 1865, pio-pose- d

to his Cabinet to submit a
message to Congress, giving to the
Southern States an amount of money
equal to the probable cost of the
war from that time to its close, on
condition of their laying down their
arms and returning to their loyalty
to the Union. The editor of the
Globe-Democr- at hearing of the con-

versation sent a memorandum of it
to Hon. J. P. Usher, who was, at
the time referred to, Lincoln's
Secretary of the Interior, and is now
a resident of Lawrence, Kansas, re-

questing him to state his recollection
as to its correctness. From Usher's
reply, which was received yesterday,
we make the following extract:
Soon after his (Lincoln's) return
from the James River the Cabinet
was convened, and he read to it for
approval a massage which lis had
prepared to be submitted to Con-grc- es

in which he recommended that
Congress appropriate $300,000,000,
to be apportioned among the Bcveral
States in proportion to the slave
population, to be distributed to the
holders of slaves in those States
upon condition that they would con-se- at

to the abolition of slavery and
disbanding of the insurgent army
'and would ncknowledgeand submit
to the laws of the United States.
The members of the Cabinet were
all opposed. He seemed somewhat
surprised at that and aBked : "How
long will the war last?" No one
answered, but he soon said, "A
hundred days. Well, wc are spend-
ing now, in carrying on the war,
8300,000 a day, which will amount
to all this money, besides all the
lives." With a deep sigh, ho added,
"But you are all opposed to me, and

'I will not send the message."

Attorney-Gener- al Garland is so
sensitive about the telephone busl--

t ness that he has asked the Cabinet
brethren not to say "hello" when
they meet him. JJoslou Jiecord.

" In England the Government has
"flie wit to tax snobbery and humbug.
, Thirty-nin- e thousand and seventy--

three people pay a guinea each for
thb privilege of using a crest on
their plate and noto paper, and
17,847 pay two guineas for painting
it on their carriages, Thus nearly
$$00,000 revenue is derived from a
foible.

NOTICE.

I WILL not be responsible for any
debts contracted in my name with,

out my written order.
U. CHRISTIAN.

Uanamauhi, October 0 1895. 140 lm

NOTICE.
MY Office will bo closed from Nov.

1st until Dec. 8th, 1885, during
my absence nt the Coat.

M. GRObSMAN, Dentist.
03Hotnl Street. 105 tf

HORSES BOARDED
BY tlio Day, Week or Month. Horses

broken to Harness. Horses clip-po-

Horse's bought, sold or driven.
Apply lo A. ARTHUR,
167 lm Next Bulletin OrrioB.

F. WUNDEOT3ERG-- ,

1 Queen Htrcot,
AOKNT KOll

Stormier "J. I. Dowsott,"
AND BCUOONEUS

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josophlno.

SALT FOR SALE.
Pine and coirse Ptiuloa Salt ; flue

'Kakaako Salt, In quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oil". Etc., Etc. C3 ly

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HARE chance for scourlnij a dcslr.A able hotnestbacl. Three Lots only,

on the easterly side of Makiki Street,
adjoining the mauka side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh,
borhood ; a ne cr fulling supply of pure
water in the street from the Makikl1
Reservoir. Terms, ono third rash, the
remainder In 1 and 2 yenrs with Interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
be seen at the office of

170 tf W. R. OASTLE.

BLing" XJp
UNITED CASRIABE Co. !

Telephone 290!

THIS Company, while thanking the
for its generous support, ore

still able to furnish first class teams.
The steady advancement of this Com-pun- y

bincc its organization, two years
ago, has convinced us that persons who
drive their own team not only make
steady competent drivers, but, as a mlc,
are not likely to charge more than legal
rates. Any passenger overcharged by
any of our dii vers will, on application
to our office, have the overcharge
promptly returned. The object of the
United Carriage Company is to biipply
the public with good teams at legitimate
rates of fare, and hope by so doing to
merit, in the future, the same liberal
patronage that ve lme received in the
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Sell Telephone, 290.
Mutual Telephone, - 290.

3g Office and Carriage Stand, next
door to E. O. Hall & Son's, corner King
and Fort Streets. 153 1m

NOTICE.

I BEG to inform my friends and cus-
tomers that I have removed my

place of business from No.j8S Hotel
Street, to

Lincoln's Shop, King Street
where I will be: on hand to attend

to all orders for

House and Ship Fainting, Paper
Hanging, etc.

at prices to suit the times.

C. 13. PATTERSON,
106 lm Lincoln's Shop, King Street.

Two Suburban Cbttages to
Let.

FIRST That elegant Cottage
occupied by the owner, John

Robcllo, with fine flower and fruit
garden, stables, etc. Rent, $10 a month.

SECOND The two-stor- y Cottage two
doors mnkai of the above, lately oecu-pie- d

by the Inte A. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Rent, about $20.

Both premises arc connected with the
city water service. Apply to

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Sticet. 104 tf

Yosett Mi Rink.

4Ur
Will be open every afternoon and even,

ing as follows:

Monday ,Tue8day,1VedneHday,ThurH
day and Saturday Evening).

To the public in general.

ITCUD-A- EVENINGS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Tuesday AfternoonM,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

3IUSIC,
Friday and Siturday Etonings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

COMING COMING ! COMING !

November 8th, 1885,
Pi-oi- : A.. I?. IDEIUCERB,

Being the Champion Roller Skater of
England, France uud Canada, lie offers
a Standing Challenge of $1,000 to any
professional who will equal him In
Trick and l''ancy Roller Skating.

Prof. Demers1 exhibitions consists of
over 200 movements of the most dllll.
cult, original, novel and astounding
feats ever attempted, such as his won.
dcrful spin from one to two minutes
making, from two to three hundred re-
volutions, and other tricks too numer.
ous to mention.

B37Beroember Wonders never cease;
his wonderful acts mubt bo teen to be
believed."

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147
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I'i'iUUL..- - igBlP
Furnished rooms, at No. 4TWO Lano. 100 lw

FOR SAIiU.
ANNING'S ISLAND GUANO InF quantities to suit. Apply to tho

FACIFIU KAVIUAT1UJN GO.
103 lyr

$12,000
rpo Loan on Roal Estato Security, in
X Sums of not less than $1,000 each.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
No. 27 Merchant Street. 104 tf

To Lot Eurnislxecl,
AT Kllauca, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottago eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
short time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
130 tf Kllauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

TO LET.

FURNISHED Rooms to Let, with

168 8v P. O. BOX 420.

FOK RENT.
ytATho ' premises at No. 42

street, near the corner of
HBBHlFort street, centrally located
in the business part of tho city. Buita-bl- e

for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low- - Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

TO LET.
THE .Residence of tho late Judge

2i7 Nuuanu Avenue. Fine
house with largo grounds. Two

Cottages, Large Lanai, Servants' rooms,
Carriage House, Stable and Chicken
Houses. Everything in perfect order.
Terms reasonable 10 a good tenant.
Enquire of JONATHAN AUSTIN,
109 tf Over Bishop &. Co.'s Bank.

FOR SALE.
ONE complete Outfit at follows: 1

and gentle Family Carriage
Horse, 1 Top Buggy, nearly new, 1 neat
set of Harness, also, 1 gentle Hore,
cither saddle or harness, also, 100 Cords
of Firewood, 4ft lengths. Apply to

C. K. MILLER, Gen'l Business Agent.
21 Merchant Street. 172 gw

Dwelling House for Rent.
$45 per Month and

Water Rates.
THE large dwelling house and lot

by D. D. Baldwin front-
ing on Dole street, at Punahou, and run.
ning tluough to Bcckwith street. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad-

joining. There is a largo barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
offlco separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and fire-
wood. Everything in good repair. Gov-
ernment water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf 8. B. DOLE.

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

168 No. GO Nuuanu Street. iy

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also all kinds of copying at-

tended to. Office with Hustace & Ro.
bertson. 89 tf

C. H. WOOLMINGTON,
GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders for
Merchandise of every description, at the
very lowest rates of commission. Send
for samples of Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Catalogues and price libt free by mail
every steamer. Address 330 PINE St.,
SAN FRANCISCO. Rooms 14, 10 & 10.

101 tf

NOTICE.,
DR. BRINKERHOFF'S system of

Recta) Treatment. A new treat-
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 84 Alakea et.
102 3m

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 18 Llliha street.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing Tho Fisher Cider Co.

M T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 330. 139 ly

DR. M. GOTO,
Physician and Surgeon,

Leprosy, Syphilis and Skin Disease a
Specialty. Olflcc, mauka of the resi-
dence of Hon. James Keau, King Street,
Kapalama, Honolulu.

Office Hours 1 to 0 p.m.
Sunuays 8 a.m. to 12 M.

N.B. Parties on tho other Islands can
consult by letter. ' 155 ly

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, ; : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Builder. Boscage and
eneral KxpreoM.

Draying and steamer Freight carofully
handled,

Carriago painting done by a flrst.clnss
workman at 78 King street.

Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Ofilco Telephone, 202. Residence, 1G2.

148 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taKcn charge or uaggago

repress no. , xor tue
niimoso of carrvlru' on tho Exnress and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronuge.

t3f Moving pianos und furniture a
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

80 ly
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T Alfred magoom.
AT ' OBNEY AT LAW.

173 42 Merchant strcot, Honolulu, ly

BROWtf Ss PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smiths- , No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. eo

and sip Job
Work promptly oxeeutcd. 102

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
W. II. PAGEr Proprietor

WsSu iv

THE LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
Subscribed Capltnl : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jn., Agent.
1373m

Nov Yorlc & Honolulu

PACKET LINE!
MESSRS. W. H. GROSSMAN & BRO.

will dispatch about December 1st a
flrst-c- l ass vessel from New Yorit for this
port direct. Merchants and others
'wishing to ship by this favorite line
will please forward'their orders as early
as possible. Very truly, etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
151 lm Honolulu Agents.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Mer's Stuisliip Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Kiiinn v ill make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday moraing, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the Sth and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, thcKiimn will leave
that day.

E2T Tickets lor the Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Charges."a

The Kinnn will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday'mornings on Volcano Tilps. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Faturday morn-
ings., WILDER'S.STMSIIIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 18S5. 124 tf

MLLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND

Confecfio'ery

Lincoln's loci, King si

A Fine Assortment of

Candies & Cakes

A-l-w ays on Hand ,

3?rties Supplied.
1003 ly

Bill Head

Brioffl

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circular!!

Concert Progr'ms

Dra't Books

Delivery Books ,.

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

4 '.,
5U , .'. jV MM.. . Sk 'j,H.i , t.'' - --.&manVit rTnH..,rrrr-' ?rrzim trtaj. te. r& . ,.?,ajaB& & .hs, ' ffinniiMS sSSPfc.".....Bitif 4, U I

56w iv fc, v1

AT

NOTICE.
MR D. L. AllPUAUT hereby intl

.1.-- 1 l. I...- - Il.ta .In,, ntrtltl
J.JJL. II1UIUS Willi IIBIniHlo; '"' i

drawn from tho firm of Soyong & Ah-- ;

pliart, antl lliai no win carry on mu u.-d-

ness of an Employment Agency, Anglo-Chinos- o

Interpreting, Collecting Ac
counts and other Agency Business at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel Btrect.

112 tf

THE FAST BA1MNO

JjAj JW Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight dr passage apply lo tho
Captain on bnaid, or to

Pacific Navioation Co.,
181 Agents

ALEX, FLOHR,
Practical Qun and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Pobl-Ofllc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice

N.B. Good Woikmnnship and Charges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. SB Hotel Htrect.
Delicious flavored Ice Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cream Drinks and many
other refreshments can be found always
at this really first-clas- s resort. Choice
Confectionery and Cukes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For tho convenience of the public we
pack orders for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-fu- l

flavor and perfect formjfor many
hours.

Mutual Telephone .138
Bell Telephone 182

BSyTho EHto Ice Cream Parlors are
open daily until 11 p.m. 38 ly

Gor.Beretiia&Piciowl

This elegant Rink has been painted
and overhauled generally. The propri-
etor, finding, aticr long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after great expense, laid a

Patent uompsitm Eloor,

And only asks a trial lo convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for case in skating, cleanliness, etc.

Open every evening in the week
irom 7 to )y2, nnd Wednesday ana Sa-
turday afternoons for ladies nnd chil-
dren. D. P. SMITH.

120 ly

THE

Lettor Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Caids

Shipping Rece'ts

. Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way-Blll- s

Honolulu.

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness nnd dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Mimmmm

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

THE UNUERSIGNED is prepared
furnlt-- household scnants,

collect bills, and do Anglo Chinese in.
torproting and a geneial agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43 Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 270. 03 0m

E. R. RYAN,
Xtoat Xtulldui'.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All KiiulH of Bont Mnterinl,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Bn:t, 1 Largo Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Oare-d Race Boat, 2 Small
Skiffs, 1 Twclvc-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with soils, anchors and chains
complete. For salo cheap ior cash
Kllatii a street, Honolulu. lOOT ly

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Ulniiiiinclure

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agents.

J. a. dowerT"
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for sale various
sized surf boats, constructed on

an improved principle of my own
each frame being of oncpieoe

across the keel. The frames are closer
together, and the boats aro therefore
lighter and less liable to bilge in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
Btcm to stern, and is consequently not
liable to strain, thero being nb midship
butts. The material and workmanship
are warranted to be of tho best quality.

Mr. Robert Lewcrs, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the sale of these
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran,
cisco pi Ices. 05 ly

ronolitan Mariet
KING STREET,

O. J. Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.
Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjat the

Lowest M.a.ilcet Pi-ice-

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of u Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaiianti:ed to K&ki' Longer
afteu Delivery than Fbgsuly-kii.i-- ed

Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.
undersigned, a Committee of Di-

rectors of Hie L'quliablo Life As-
surance Society of tho United Slates ,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, report:

1st Tho Society all tho approv.
ed forms of atsuiance, including Ordi.
nary Life, E dowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

of policy provide for annual cash divi-dend- s
and a surrender value; are indis-

putable after three years and payable
immediately after pi oot of death

3d The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are tho same as on the Ordinary
Life, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
tho Tontine policy has the right to draw
tho whole of tho reserve and the accu-
mulated profits in cash at tho end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aio past,
lie can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that tho return
paid in cash on maturing Tontine po-
licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assuranco will bo only about the interest
on the premiums.

Gth Tontine policies, like others, are
paid in full in tho event of death at any
time during the term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payable immediately after duo proof of
death.

Cth Experience shows that tho mor.
tallty is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-abl-e

source of profit.
7th Tontine policies will bo made

non-fo- rf citable under tho laws of the
State, if so desired at tho time the

Is effected.
8th The Tontino system is fair and

just; it? accounts are accurately kept,
beparato from all other business; tho
funds judiciously invebted and improv.
ed, and tho accumulated piofiis faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitloned.

Oth 'J he Socloly has sinco Its organi-
zation transacted a larger amount of
new business than any other company,
while its now business for the first hulf
of thonrcsint year is ?1,7CO,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1831. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $I4,0p0,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

ClIAlflCUY M. Dl'-l'E-

John A. Silwaut,
Eugene Kki.lv,
William A, Wiikli.ock
Ohaklks G, Lanijok",
John Sloank,
Henhv B. Hidk,

Committee of the Bourd of Diiuctors of
the Equitable Lifo Society
of the United titutes.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Huv,aiian Mauds ,

Equitable Life Assuranco Society,
127 ly

i


